
By the time the Marvel
Cinematic Universe experi-
enced its Big Bang with the
2008 smash “Iron Man,”
Stan Lee had long since re-
tired from official duties at
Marvel, settling intoa roleas
a revered spiritual grand-
father to the comic book
world, as close to a flesh-
and-blood superheroas fans
couldhope to get.

But though Lee was no
longer actively involved in
steering thepanoplyof char-

acters he had helped create
— including Spider-Man,
the X-Men, the Hulk, Black
Panther, Thor and the Fan-
tastic Four— his legacy as a
key architect of what would
quickly becomeHollywood’s
dominant genrewas already
firmly established.

In the decade since “Iron
Man,” Marvel Studios mov-
ies, most of which feature
Lee’s co-creations, have col-
lectively grossed more than
$17 billion worldwide for the
WaltDisneyCo.—andthat’s
not counting the additional
billions brought in over the
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Everything thatStanLee
didwas super-sized.

Where other writers cre-
ated worlds, he created a
universe populated by he-
roes blessed, or cursed, with
special powers. Their con-
flicts, internal and external,
played out across skylines
and time warps, rearranged
cities, destroyed planets.
Their success created fran-
chises available on multiple
platforms, everythingaimed
at becoming more eyeball-
battering, eardrum-splat-

tering, boundary-breaking
thanwhatever camebefore.

Everything, that is, ex-
cept the cameo.

Beginning with “X-Men”
in 2000, Lee made appear-
ances in eachMarvel movie,
playing everything from a
Hugh Hefner look-alike
(“IronMan”) to a guy whose
car gets shrunk in the super-
powermelee (“Ant-Man and
theWasp”).He usually has a
line, and it is usually funny.
(“Superheroes in New
York?” he says, looking up
froman outdoor chess game
in “The Avengers.” “Giveme

With great power came that
cameo, slaying us with a great line
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A legend in his
field and beyond
Stan Lee transformed
the comic book industry
and drew a massive fan
base in the process. A1

A celebration
of all kinds

For a kid growing up
different in America,
“X-Men” was a power-
ful, lasting balm. E4
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